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Great Wolf Lodge to Hold Information Sessions and
Hiring Events to Fill Hundreds of Positions
LaGrange, Ga. March 29, 2018 – Great Wolf Lodge in LaGrange is
holding several information sessions and hiring events to fill hundreds
of positions.

Great Wolf is hiring employees to work in Retail, Aquatics, Guest
Services, Housekeeping, and Food & Beverage.
To learn more about the departments and job opportunities you can
attend one of three information sessions April 5, 6, & 7th.
Information Sessions:
Thursday, April 5th

4:30 p.m. & 6:30 p.m.

Friday, April 6th

4:30 p.m. & 6:30 p.m.

Saturday, April 7th

11:30 a.m.

If you are interested in getting a job with Great Wolf Lodge, walk-in
interviews will be available for all departments at their scheduled hiring
events. No prior application is necessary to interview.
Hiring Events:
Monday, April 9th

11 a.m. – 7 p.m.

Tuesday, April 10th

11 a.m. – 7 p.m.

Wednesday, April 11th

11 a.m. – 7 p.m.

Thursday, April 12th

11 a.m. – 7 p.m.

Friday, April 13th

11 a.m. – 7 p.m.

Saturday, April 14th

11 a.m. – 7 p.m.

Both info sessions & hiring events will be held at 1560 W. Lukken
Industrial Drive in LaGrange, GA.
To check out the available jobs or to apply online go to
https://jobs.greatwolf.com.
https://www.facebook.com/events/166909510557713/

More on Great Wolf Lodge Georgia:
Great Wolf Lodge Georgia will be a
first-class destination with 457 guest
suites and nearly 500,000 square feet
of entertainment space and lodging
amenities to enjoy. The centerpiece of
Great Wolf Lodge Georgia is set to open May 31st.
the resort will be the nearly 100,000
square foot indoor water park. With
signature Great Wolf Lodge water rides and attractions including Fort
Mackenzie, a multi-level interactive water fort treehouse with a
massive tipping bucket, high thrill water slides, a relaxing lazy river, a
huge wave pool, and several zero depth entry pools and kid water play
areas, the new resort will feature water fun for everyone.
The resort will also feature a massive outdoor resort pool with additional
water attractions for families to enjoy together. Great Wolf Lodge
Georgia will debut with an exclusive, adult-only oasis adjacent to the
outdoor pool, complete with relaxing chaise lounge chairs and a private
hot tub for parents to enjoy.
About Great Wolf Resorts, Inc.
Great Wolf Resorts, Inc. is North America’s largest family of indoor
waterpark resorts™, and through its subsidiaries and affiliates, owns and
operates family resorts under the Great Wolf Lodge brand. Great Wolf
Resorts is a fully integrated resort company with Great Wolf Lodge
locations in: Wisconsin Dells, WI; Sandusky, OH; Traverse City, MI; Kansas
City, KS; Williamsburg, VA; Pocono Mountains, PA; Niagara Falls, Ontario,
Canada; Mason, OH; Grapevine, TX; Grand Mound, WA; Fitchburg, MA
Charlotte, NC; Garden Grove, CA, Colorado Springs, CO, Bloomington,
MN, LaGrange, GA (May 2018) and Gurnee, IL (summer 2018).
For more information go to www.greatwolf.com/georgia.

To keep up with the latest news involving the City of LaGrange, go to
www.lagrangega.org or follow us on Facebook at
facebook.com/lagrangegagov, Twitter at @lagrangegagov, & Instagram
at instagram.com/cityoflagrangega.
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